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WE’RE LISTENING! O’Connor Town
Common hosted a packed crowd for our second Residents Activities Forum. Executive
Director Andy Eick shared the new activities
added since our first meeting, such as the Red
Hat Society, Men’s Group, walking clubs, author readings, and choral music. New trips included recent visits to a winery, produce market, country store, botanical garden, and several museums. Upcoming: Casino Night! Details to come on new and exciting events!
NEW HORIZONS REFERRAL
PROGRAM: Did you know that
residents and associates who refer
people to New Horizons can earn a
$2,000 bonus if the referral becomes a resident? Recently, Laura
Kanarsky received a check for her
referral of resident Helen Kutch!
See Deputy Executive Director Betsy

PASSOVER
SEDER: All are
welcome to take
part in this traditional observance
on March 30
from 5:30 to 7:30
PM in O’Connor Town Common. Signup is by the 400 Concord Dining Room.

Connolly for details. (Pictured, left to right: Betsy with Laura.)

EASTER RESERVATIONS: Don’t miss our incomparable Easter Buffet on April 1!
Our menu includes pineapple-glazed ham, roast lamb, seared salmon, and an array of delectable desserts. If you make guest reservations by March 23, the cost is $20 per person; $35,
thereafter. Children under the age of eight are always half price. Kindly RSVP via email to
Teresa and Amanda at diningservices@cummings.com.
“NEVERTHELESS, SHE PERSISTED” is the theme of this year’s WOMEN’S
HISTORY MONTH, honoring women who fight gender discrimination. New Horizons
at Marlborough salutes our own trailblazer female residents, many of whom made unprecedented inroads in fields such as the military, arts, medicine, microbiology, education,
fashion, social services, and business. Our lobby curio cabinet will showcase some of
these groundbreaking women. They also will be featured at a special program sharing their
stories about being among the first to achieve their goals. Watch for details in the weekly calendars and on
Channel 918. For more information on Women’s History Month, visit the National Women’s History Project
at www.nwhp.org.
FIND US ON FACEBOOK! Click the logo to the left to find yourself (or your
friends or relatives) in our posts. Then click to share the fun we have at
New Horizons at Marlborough!

WESTERN NIGHT: For our first themed dinner of the year, we served up great grub — our famous spareribs —
and rustled up some bad outlaws. From left: (mustachioed) Community Services Director Vartkes Hovsepian is flanked
by CSAs Katelyn Reynolds, left, and Marianne LaFreniere, right; we caught Dorothy Nelson red-handed; Cecilia and
Morris Karol say “howdy!”(FYI: no one was apprehended, so no one collected $20,000.) LONE EAGLE: Resident
Rodger Cooper braved a pre-Super Bowl party — filled with New England Patriots fans — proudly displaying his
Philadelphia Eagles pride. Congrats to the new Super Bowl champs!

Why choose VNA Care for all of your health care needs at
New Horizons? We have the experience and expertise,
providing certified home health, palliative, hospice, and
supportive care on the New Horizons campus and throughout Massachusetts. The VNA Care team will
develop a customized care plan to meet your specific medical and social needs. And as the client, you always
have the choice to determine who provides your care. Call 1-800-521-5539, or contact the VNA Care
Advantage office on campus, to schedule an appointment with our on-site clinical liaison.
LEGACY VIDEO: Resident Charlie
Rogers (on left) is the subject of a biopic by Bob Craigue (on right).
Craigue is an award-winning videographer and producer, formerly of Boston’s
WBZ-TV and Liz Walker Productions. Watch a clip
of Charlie’s amazing life story at
mylegacy-video.com Soon, Charlie’s animated artwork will be on display throughout the community!

ARTIST’S ALLEY: Bernice Faneuf is our current
featured artist. Bernice has created fanciful sketches
since she was a teenager. On display are works based
on Disney favorites, including Donald Duck and
Snow White and the Seven Dwarfs. Stop by Artist’s
Alley, opposite the Wayside elevator.
DAYLIGHT SAVING begins Sunday morning,
March 11. Remember to set your watch and clocks
an hour ahead before bed on Saturday, March 10.

Mark Your Calendar!
March 1
March 4
March 7
March 8
March 13
March 15
March 17
March 22
March 26
March 28

370 Italian Dinner
Mike Elliott with Music from Old Orchard Beach
Art Matters
400 Cooking with the Chef
Irish Music Guy Kevin Farley
Vocalist Jim Porcella
Guitarist Chris Carter
Saxophonist Brian Kane
Pianist Ethan Stone
Hearthstone Caregiver Support Group

4:30 PM
2:30 PM
2:00 PM
10:00 AM
2:00 PM
2:00 PM
2:30 PM
2:30 PM
2:00 PM
6:00 PM

To view this newsletter in color, see the postings throughout the community or visit www.countrycommunities.com.
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